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BE:'ORE ~EE :aAI!30JD caeaSSION OF 

~:s:E STATE 0]' CALIFO?.NIA. 

'" '" * * * 
In the Mattor of the ApplieatioD. of ) 
MID",AND COtrn~n:S FtT.BL!C SERVICE ) 
CO~PORATIOD for an order authorizing ) 
tho issue of bonds. ) 
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~.us 1UClland CO'llD.ties Public Sorvioe C¢rporo.t1o~ 

on August 2Z, 1917, filed with tAo Ra1lroed Co~ssion its su~ple

mental petition in the above entitled mattor 1n whioh it requests 

in affect that tho Commission modify its order in ~ecis1on Eumber . 
4369, dated June Z, 19l7, so as to p~rmit petitionor her&1n to 

issue $387,000.00 face valuo o! bonds instoad o~ $232,000.00 as 

&uthor1zed b7 the Commiss1on'e decision; $nd 

WBEREAS' it appears, in View of the additional evi-

donee submitted by petitioner at the publi0 hearing held herein on 

August 29, 19l7, &rJ.d of the report of the engineering department 

0'£ the Rs.1lroad Cotm:li8sion on :file herein, tba.t applioant 'tIJIJ."3' now 

be authorized to is~e $llO,OOO.OO o! ~onds in &ddit1on to the 

$232,000.00 o~ bond a here~ofore a:a.thori~edt() be i:53UOd, 

IT !S EE?EBY O:a:OEaED that MID~D CotmTIES ~LIC 

SERVIC~ COR..'OOEATION ~, and it is horeby. granted authority to· 

iszue, $110.000.00 faoe value of bonds, on the follOWing conditions 
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and not otherwise: 

so as to net petitioner not lese than 95 per cont 

of their face ~alue plus accrue~ interest, in cash. 

2.--In lieu of selliDg the bonds herein autho~ized to be issued, 

petitioner may plodgo the same to secure the paymont 

of notes; provided, tha.t the fo.oe vo.lue of the notes 

secured by said bonds shall never be less than 80 per 

cent of tho face value o'! the bonds pledged; provid.ed, 

further, the. t if ro qu1red by ls.w ~ s.~:plioa.nt. s:b.all se

cure a.uthority from the Rai1roo.d ComI:l1seion to iesue 

the notes, the payment of which is to be seoured by 

bODds herein authorized to· be pledge~. 

3.--~ho ~rocoods obtained from the sale of the bo~ds or trom 

the issue of the notes, tho pa~ont of Which is to be 

aecure-d by the pledging o'! tho bonds, shall be used 

to pay in part the notes listed in ~b1t AW at

tcched to the supplemental ~et1tion herein tiled on 

October 57 1917. 

4.--Midls.nd Cou.!J.'t1ee ?ublic Service Corpora.tion SOO11 kee!> se~-

e.::a:te, true a.nd. acc'tl.rQ.te accou.nte Showing tlio receipt 

and application in detail of the proceeds ot ~he zale 

of -::he bond:s horei: a.uthori.ze~ to 'be issued; e.:d OD: or 

'before the twent1-i'1ftJ:. dS.1 o'! each ::o:nth the eom:l;l:;U,':; 

shall make veri~1ed r0~orte to· tho CommiSsion stat~g 

the sa.le or sales of 3s1d 'bonds dur1nz the ;preeedi::g 

month, the terms and conditions of the 30.1e. the 

:oneys re~lized t~ore!rom, ~d the use and a~p11ca.t1an 
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of suoh mone"s, ~ll in a.co,ordaxlce wit):. this Co:lOi$ZiO:l~3 

General Order ~o. 24~ which o,rder. in 30 fa.r IlS a,:p11-

c~ble, is made a part of this order. 

S.-!!!he :l.uthori ~y herff1n grtlnted is oondo1 t10nect u:potJ. the :ptl.:9ment 

by~_t~1:tioner of the fee. proscribed in the Publi0 

Ut1l1ties Act. 

5.--The cuthor1ty herein gr~ted shell apply only to such banda e8 

shall have been issued on or before August l, ~918. 

~he fore,going ~h1rd Supplements.~ Order is hereb,. 

s.ppro~ed and ordered filed as the Third Supplementnl. Order of t,he 

Rs1lr~d Commission of the State of California. 

Da.ted a.t Se.n :TSJlc1sco, C8.l1forn1a, this /r~ 
d~~ of ~ov~ber. 19l7. 
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CommisSioners. 
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